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BStfEF MENTION.

"Buy a Crestvnt.
Day vxr at lit: Kusstrsf.

Geilt line of ctittiery at
CM al Stanton's and examine those

line bicycle sails.

Jsst HeceSved at J. T. Bryan's, Roger's
iirs-jra- d Hlwr-4aie- d ware.

i'Ctnblc
;"ai.aaritl

cigars

Smokvd eye at J. T. Brvan's
Irom hi cva.Ui to t crnts a jvair.

9

slatse

Spectacles and e.vtt glasses iu gold,
nickel and iet--i Uons t J T. Bryan's,

Tin Dsuiy is filled with
wore and later news than any country
daMy ia the Mate.

13 yum rtad. If so, try the Daily
urc-jarm- iy i cents a wees. Mon

day iejdnded, IN) cents.
Subscribe for lb Daily I'laimoiaixi;

It is tits only live paper iu Southern Or
egsa. It hirnisK-- s lite latest news up to
dale.

du7V

Mi-i- rr Hdun Erekatou left last
wtL'i via Ctilrioriita ioretr l urk city
to risk refaiiveo am! M remain there a
year if sot laager.

Afi'cctious.

The Daily IVini-ih.- u k fast growing
in favarvkh tbe lovers of latest uetrs.
Uar Hat daily iaereaHMS aa last a nt
oaeM reafSKiUy iMfe Jor.

Julia .Ratim aad Oalvia Moore from
Sprwrrilte, Iowa, are on a visit to Wilt
Moore &m! to see tbe owmtty. Hiey
are well t4esd itb oar diniate and
geseral asfeet of the county.

Mrs. Serena Ada'Vfa' team met with
serkta accident yeaterday rltcrnoon
Her team was in isto by freight No. 32
abeet 4 o'clock at Itoe'd mill. One
bene, was tbrowa or--r ihte eubanViocnt,
abd the otber bad a lec broker and had
to be taied.

is

Evory teacber in the coonty ought to
altesd Ibe iactitale octawenciDg the i7lh
and cwatinaing lliiee Jays. Here is
abeie teachera s4iariE tbeir w&aa on
the vbet4B from the tjoary of esperi'
ence. If tle; h&w the trae metal they
vtM set a teen edge apoa llseui and be
aUe to cat uwt the bard Vim lede and
pst a 8ne poltsii Ojoti their ' school ajar
alss cacred tberefron. "As iroa shar
ens koa, s aa bk WIo man."

Ji. . Mcliee of Lxxtiinz UlaJ6 has
sold bis raacii to a jetty, it it reported
wbe is iteretd ia a colony from the
East, which in testis to estabKriithe fruit
cohiMBt' boeises. This m docbtleaa
goi more, as frait etdtaie is destined
to Eigrcde that of grain gloving in this
ooBtttr ; lb aoU Mmt; 1tiler adapted to
that bais and the proet-ee- l for profit
is baiter. The demao'l fr fruit 13 on the
incraaae faeter (baa tite snpply, and
boacc tkt adrkabDMr of eecb & more,

I. S. W. SmiUi of Lefcmd is at the
Central.

Js4 Bsait 4 Wioefeeeter was in

town today.

Hae Vi. GarWra uf Lelaad is stopping

at Ibe Cv'Mrzl.

II. M. DamMeton. of Winchester, ia

in lite city today.

W. K. 31edky of Oakland was a guest

at the Van Hootea Monday.

Hen. Feadel .Sitberliii of Oakland

cutne Dp i 4rday oh bHine&.
Ed. Eart a Wittmr lighted up the

light of bis wwatensiKc in Hoseborg tv
day.

Dr. Pope oi Biockway, who has lately

Eettled Omit e. gave a a friendly call Sat-

urday overling.

Twelve eUles elect governors this year

no.i tt, 11 tin.' i that ekven of

will be rorwWicaoa.

K. G. Hatfiekl of Roberts Creek was

in tif. ritv todav. Ho reports crops

good and abundant.
John Spaugh of Looking Glass,

horn thresher in the valley, was . in

city Saturday afternoon.
r,.d-wl-.- f Deer Creek was in

town today and left a specimen of hie

chirography ou the Van Houlen register.

HIM IJditb Park, who has been visit

morning.

R...UI1 liailev for several weeks,
1,. i.i-- r lioine in Euaeue this

Wm. Alkii of tlie half-wa- y

between Rosoburg aud Looking

:it was In the city yostoruay ar
uowi on bmiucsa.

Remember, our school will commence

Mowlav, Heiernbor 2imL Iet all in

take notke and l prepared
it-- .. 1 o., owlliiiit cori! of teachers

for all in the dis

can offer to outskleru

cannot jv known till later on

The Misses Maude and Gertrude Rast
and Master John Rast started this morn
ing lor luo 5iU8law country to visit
tho family uf Dr. Saubeit.

John Zuinalt and Mies Zuinalt passed
throuch Rosoburg yesterday on their way
from tho coast to Ihoir homn In llm
Willamette near Portland.

Tho price of Oregon wool ranges from
to 14 cents according to condition and

grade. Tho wool of tho Umpqua valley
iu good condition brings in Portland Uie
higer fiture.

Hon. Binger Hermann returned from
Myrtle Point today, not appearing ca6t
down by the criticism of n few dis-
gruntled iKtliticiaus at tho north end
of tho district.

Ueuicmbcr thnt you can get tho beet
underwoar for the least money at Jack
Abraham's. Ditto hats, shirts, ties,
and every thing eleo in tho gent's furnish-
ing lino. Give bim a call.

Mr. Andrew Chapmau.oDeof Oregon's
pioneers, came over from Wilbur todsy
aud made ns a pleasai.t call. Mr. Chap-
man has lived to see great changes lake
place iu Douglas county, and is quite ent- -

rtaining m narrating remeniscencet of
early life in Oregon.

Mrs. H. E. liappursett met with quite
serious accident yesterday. Wblie out

in the yard attending tho chickeus, bIio
stooped rather suddenly, striking her
eyo agaiust a sharp-pointe-d stick. Dr.
Bradley was called, but at present it is
not known how badly tho eye is in
jured. It is thought the siitht is not

them

destroyed.

Sol Abraham was suddenly taken
down yesterday with sort of Rlutinf
pells. Ilo had several spasms between

yesterday afternoon and midnight. Dr.
Cofloiin was called in and remained
with him all night. Mr. Abraham is
now resting easy, the symptoms of
further attacks growing less frequent and
strong hopes are entertained of his recov-
ery soon.

John Martin of Looking Glass was in
town Monday. Ue is it man of more
than ordinary intelligence and of a very
retentive memory. Mr. Harlin says we
were trverror in stating that Adam Wem.
pie was the fir t mau executed in Ore
gon lor murder, and referred us to the
execution of oue Kendall for the murder
o! one Taylor, on Mill creek, Marion
county, a short time prior to the time of
the execution of Wemple, and says that

the
the

Kendall was convicted and hung on
purely circumstantial evidence. He was
present at the banging.

From Welncs-lr"- lHr.
C. AV. Hess and family returned

Bandon toilav.
Hon. J. T. Cooper of Oakland w

the city today.
R. H. Hall of Marthrield is registered

at tho Van Hooten.
M. Trait of St. Paul, Minn., is a guest

at the Van Houlen.
wuour urown 01 Ueer creek came

down on business todav.
Richard Cannon came down his

ranch today on business.

inos. u. Ureen oi i'ortland is regis
tered al the Van Houlen.

A. E. McGee of Looking Glass is doing
buiice-- s in the city todav.

r . u. iiezenuon and . Hinston are
registered' at the Van Hooten.

Mrs. AMUougbby, the fascinating lady
bicyclist, left yesterday for Engene.

Albert Rilzer, the popular young meat
cutter of the Bitzer firm, to Drain
this morning.

Jeplha Hunt of Oakland lifted up the
light of his countenance on hia host of
friends here todar.

from

from

went

S. Abraham, who was taken suddenly
ill Tuesday, is slowly recovering. He is
able to sit up today.

Peter Hume who went to Sodaville
several davs aso, returned today. 3Irs.
Hume will remain several weeks longer.

T. A. Hansel, foreman at tbe round
house, has been promoted to tbe car
shops at Portland and Mr. Wiles takes
bis place in the round bouse.

Mayor Haskins of Medford offers f 1000

reward for the arrest of the parties who
set fire to the public school building of

that city on the night of August lS(h.

Wo are under obligations to Free John
son for another box of delicious peaches.
Free grows some of the finest peaches iu
Oregon, and he never forgets tbe printer.

Shipley, who has been with the bridge
repairing force, met with a serious acci
dent today. He got the end of a hnger
cut off. It is a case of bridge mayhem

Hon. J. E. Blnndell. member of the
board of examiners of teachers, has fin

ished his labors and returned home to
Canyonville this morning on the over
land.

J. P. Jones, traveling passenger agent
for the H. P. railroad company, left for
Portland this morning, after inbpecting
affaire connected with the business

lere.
A little stranger of tbe feminine gen

der made a visit to the residence of Mr
and Mrs. G. W. Kruse, yesterday after
noon. It plead bo piteonsly for pari
ental care, that they have given itajor
manent home.

J. A. Sterling and his assistants, W.

H. Cole, Dexter Rice, G. W. btaley and
W. Stnhh havo abont completed tbe

assessment roll for 181)3 and will turn it
over lo the board of equalization in time
for their examination the 20th inst.
Upon a hasty glance at the books, which
appear neat and in a legible hand writ
ing, we think the work is creditably well

dono and doubtless quite accurate.

Tho Holiness people camped in Rose's
grove expounded the Scriptures in their
"original purity" today at 2:30 p. m., J.
M. Hudson, evangelist. Parties suffer-

ing any bodily malady will be healed by
prayer, annointing with holy oil, and tho
laying on of hands, provided they have
sufficient faith. It is reported that
father Carle has taken treatment for his
deafness. Wo await results with hopes
for Carle.

Mrs. F. L. Russell of Oakland' one of

the Iward of examiners returned to Oak
land this morning on the local. Mrs
Russell is one of the leading educators
of this county. She takes a deep inter
est in the work and is constantly en
gaged in teaching and assisting in pre
paring others for the work, all of which
is duly appreciated by the patrons of

jwpular education. Mrs. Russell is
doing a grand work in elevating the
standard of teachers in Douglas county.
Her labors will follow her to alter gen
erationg.

TELEGRAPH NEWS.

The Ohio Democrats.
SrrtiNOFiELD, 0., Aug. 21. Tuo demo-

cratic state convention assembled today
under 'peculiar circumstances, contests
between rival delegations for Beats, be-

tween lighting factions for platform
plaukB and between other elements for
almost everything except places on tho
ticket. The silver men realized yester-
day that they wero iu the minority, but
when the committo on credentials during
tho night reduced thoir number mater-
ially by seatiug tho llrico bolters from
Cleveland, the silver men resolved to
mako trouble on tho reports of creden-
tials, resolutions and everything else.
This morning Campbell
gavo out a statement that ho would de-

cline tho nomination if tendered him.
McMahou, Congress-

man Sorg, Colonel Kilbourno and others
mentioned for standard bearers, also said
thsy would not accept. Several personal
encounters were features of the night
meetings, and the feeling whs no better
whou tho delegates assembled. Tho
Urico men had everything, and their
only consideration was that of avoiding
further trouble.

When Senator llrice entered tho hall
he received an ovation. Governor Camp
bell was altewards received with rounds
ol applause.

At 10:30 the chairman of tho slato
committee, H. A. Smaller, called tho
convention to order. Senator Drice was
introduced as presiding officer of the con
vention, and made a Beech iu which ho
maintained that the democratic party
had fulfilled its pledges by reealiug tbo
Sherman law, McKinloy law, and tho
federal elections law ; aud urged upon
the party in Ohio to stand on tho national
platform of ISU2 on currency. He eulo
gized Cleveland as the gieatet states- -
mau of hia time.

California's Ambition.
Chicago, Aug. 21. The Journal's

Washington correspondent suys :

San Francisco is making a very deter
mined effort to capture the republican
national convention. Tho representa
tives of tho San FraucUco papers hero
are booming tho town for all they are
worth. Colonel J. S. Van Antwerp
says:

" 1 here is uo reason wuy the conven
tion should not go to San Francisco.
The only objection offered is bv certain
newspapers and a lot of oliticat shout'
ere, who pay the journey wil be too long.
There is no merit in either objection. If
the morning paiers do not get the full
report the afternoon papers will, and
what they lose the morning papers can
pick up. The public will, therefore, be
promptly acquainted with tho proceed
logs. As for the second objection that is
even more worthless. Political shoutera
do no good for any candidate, as was
plainly shown in the last Chicago con-

vention, which had tereral thousand
shoutere from New York in favor of Hill.
Tbe expenses of the delegates them
selves would be no greater than they
were when they went to Minneapolis.
Tbe railroads will make such advantage--
our terms and the people of San Fran-
cisco will be so lavish in their hospitality
as to make the expense for each dele-

gate even less than it was in Minneap-
olis or even Chicago. Chicago does not
care for the convention this year. I am
told by leading men from that city.
Minneapolis does not want it, and their
is no reason in Uie world why San Fran
cisco snould not have it."

"Barkis Is WilllnV
Chicago, Aug. 20. or John

J. Ingalls of Kansas is in town. Asked
if he would agaiu be a candidate for
United States senator, he replied:

'It has been generally understood
since my defeat in I S01 that if I returned
to public life my ambition was to begin
where I left off, and resume my old seat.
There is gratifying unanimity among
Kansas republicans in favor of my re-

turn to tbe senate, and I am sure if they
see fit to honor me again I would accept
it as a testimonial of regard which no
man could afford to despise, and would
give to the state and tho nation the high-

est service of which 1 am eatable."
peaking of the populist movement,

he said ;

"Not wholly defunct, but on its death
bed. It is afflicted with an incurable
malady; its pulse nutters; us respira'.ion
is labored; its temperature is low. The
undertaker is waiting."

Cuba to Issue Paper.
Nkw York, Aug. 20. A piecial lo

the Herald from Havana says the govern'
ment has asked the Spanish bank ol the
island 01 Cuba lor J 1,000,WO to pay war
expenses. Tbe bank answered that it
could not furnish the money. A meet--

int: of the board of direc.ors was then
held and the following plan was dis
cussed with the government, viz: Thnt
tho bank issue notes to tho amount of

115,000,000 in denominations of tens,
fives and ones, the issue to be guaranteed
by Cuban pa-cr- .

The New Hawaiian Minister.
Chicago, Aug. 20. William R. Castle,

envoy extraordinary and minister pleni
potentiary from the Hawaiian republic
lo tho United States, arrived hero this
morning en route to Washington. He
was appointed to succeed Minister Tburs
ton, and arrived at Vancouver a week
ago on the steamship Warriinoo; which
was delayed in its ocean passage by a
dense fog.

Fire in Denver.
Denveh, Aug. ID, Tho Gmnry

was wrecked by an explosion soon after
midnight. Buried in the ruins are many
guests and many employees whoso todies
must bo wholly cremated. It is itn inv-
isible yet to give n list of the dead or even
approximate the number. Out of forty
or more people in the hotel when the
explosion occurred, a ccore of people
wero gotten out safely. The death list
will include the owner of the hotel,
Peter Gumry, and Manager Robert C.
Greinor and wife, who acted as day clerk.

call to mind occupants of the difforent
rooms. He saya thero wero between
fifty and fifty-fiv- e people registered and

sixtoen were occupying back rooms,

whoro it was moro difficult to escape
There is no doubt the diBSBter was

caused by a boiler oxplosion. 1'rana
Loeschor' engineer, it is said was intox
icated, and after turning u large quantity
of cold wator into tho hot boilers, left the
building ton minutes before tho explo

sion occurred.
The Sea Serpent Again.

Tacoma. Auk. 10. Puget Sound has n

eea serpent with reputable citizens and

an ufHdavit to test its genuineness. The
monster is 50 feet long, and was last Been

in Bellinghani bay by L. U. Stenger,

collector of customs at that point; Mr.

and Mrs. Gourley andvL. A. Forburg,

the latter a Y. M. C. A. man, all resi
dents of New Whatcom, all ol whom
agree as to tho color and proportions of

the moiiEter. Under oath Stenger tes

tifies that ho saw a "monster of the
deep, sometimes called a sea serpent,"
lietween Whatcom and on

Uellinglmm bay, at a point near the old

Bellinghani saw mill. A year ago For-

burg, then athetotic instructor of the
Y. M. C. A., saw the monster near the
same lKrint. Tho Gourleys and Stenger
were out iu a steam launch last week

when Stenger, who was sitting near the
stern of tho Hteamer. suddenly noticed
in the water a huge slimy, dark brown
lwdy twisting about in tho to the
rear of the vessel. It resembled a huge
snake, and its head was under water

hotel

water

within two or three feet of the launch,
while the thick part of the IkxIv rose
within six feet from the stern of the
loat. The lnxly was cylindrical, about
14 inches in diameter near the tail. The
end of the tail was represented by a cup-

like knob, light colored in the hollow
and very much resembling tho suckers
on a develtish's arms.

Tho monster was evidently about 50

feet long, 30 feet of tho body being vis-

ible above tho surface of the water. Tho
snake followed the launch 50 feet and
suddenly dove forward, going directly
under the boat, its massive proportions
withering and splashing the water very
startiiigly. Mr. Stenger has always held
that the yarns published in
the newspapers were myths, but he is
thoroughly convinced that what he Kiw-

is nothing more or less than a great
sea-fis- h iu the form of a huge snake.
It had a white or flesh-colore- d stripe
across the thickest part of the lody,
as if it had K-e- struck by an oar or
nroneller. cutting a deep cash that hail
not quite healed over.

niserable Armenians.
Chicago. Auk. VJ. A meeting of Ar

menians, held last night, broke up iu

not, in which a number ol persons were
imured. Even before tbe alarm was
civen people hurried to North Clark
street and Michigan street, attracted by

the uproar that came from the open win-

dows of the hall where the Armenian
National Union was holding a mreting.
In a few moments the street was blocked.
From tbe windows of tbe hall came the
sound of territi: battle, if flying chairs
and curious voices. Then suddenly the
noise was hushed, and down the stairs
came nearly 100 men. Some were blood-

stained. One with his head bound in a
handkerchief, appeared to be insensible,
and bad to be carried away by his friends.
There was scarcely a man without a
black eye or some mark of conflict about
him.

The trouble seems to have arisen over
the election of officers. After the riot
had subsided the police arrived, but they
could not find the leaders, and no arrests
were made. Noue of those injured were
thought to be fatally hurt.

Bitter Feeling In Chicago.

Chicago, Aug. VJ. Bitter strife bo
tween the Trade and Labor assembly and
the Chicago Labor congress, two rival
bodies composed of delegates from local
unions, promises to make a disgraceful
comedy for the labor day celebration.
Each of these central bodies are arrang-

ing for a parade and picnic on labor day
and all efforts towards conciliation, and
one gencraf parade, which would fittingly
represent organized labor in Chicago,
has proved futile.

Members of many of the local unions
are thoroughly disgusted with the un-

seemly wrangling between the centrid
The American Boot and Shoemakers'
unions, which had 1000 members in the
labor parade last year and won the sec

ond prize, decided at its regular meeting
Thursday evening not to take part iu the
labor day parades hereafter until the
difficulties between the central bodies
have been amicably adjusted. Tbe
bricklayera and carpenters and painters
have taken similar action. Many other
unions have already declared emphatic
ally that they will not take part in either
of the parades, not wishing to lend their
presence to the pitiable spectacle of sons
of toil, who should bo one in purpose
split and warring factions, aud growling
exercrations at one another. So serious
has the feeling grown between the two
factions that Chief of Police Badeooch
has insisted on laving out the lino of

march to be followed by the two hostile
camps for the obvious motive of keeping
them from coming into collisiou on labor
day.

Settlement of the flora Claim.

Washington, Aug. 20. An agreement
has been signed by Secretary of State
Olney; Minister Dupuy de lioma, of

Spain; Antonio Maximo Mora and
Mora's couusel, providing for the settle
ment with Mora on a basiB of $1,500,(K)0

on fcepteinuer 10. iy agreement me
claimant waives all demands for interest,
and accepts the amount named as full

satisfaction of his claim.
A Tragic Explosion.

PirrhiiuiKi, Auk. 20. An explosion at
tho furnace honBe of tho Carnegie Strel
Company occurred at Braddock at 5 Una

morning and killed nine men, injured 1G,

and destroyed $30,000 worth of property,
Five of tho injured will die. All tho
killed and injured wero Hungaralns, ex-

cept James Harrison, the foreman
Their names cannot be obtained. Tho

Itaforn tho fire added to tho horrors of explosion was due to a "hang" in the
thnoxnlosion. firemen were annealed to furnace, which was suddenly loosened

niteously by men and women and babies and dropped mlo the molten metal he

nimoo liv-P- lioini- - i'rnplin.1 nut in low.!'i:eneraliui! immense ntiantitics of
.iuw.iw--- . ,.w. o . w

the ruins. When the Dro broke out that gaa bo suddenly that it could not escape

ended it. Joo Muual, of Cairo, Ilia., by ordinary meana. A fow minutes bo

waaroEcued at 3:30 o'clock after hours fforo tho explosion one of tho top fillers

of work and it is certain that uo moro dumped a barrel ol material into tho mm

victims can bo alive. A. R. Irwin, of tho furnaco, which he had forgolton to

nieht clerk, who with the barkeeper, raise. Thia clogged up tho top of tho fur--

WilHam Rubbe. had miracuouBly escaped nace and prevented tnogas irom escap

went over the rezister for tho past few iug. A gang of 10 men in charge of

davH. this morninir. and endeavored to James Harrison wero sent at once to tho

top of tho furnace to remove the obstruc-

tion. All wero closely crowded about
tho boll of ho furnace, removing tbe
matorial, when there was a terifllc explo-

sion and tho meu, barrows, tools und
materials) wero hurled in all directions.
Deadly gasos and suioko belched from
tho furnaco top, and tho gang of mon fell

aa if they had been shot. One was

blown from tho top of the furnaco along
tho metal roadway to tho elovator shaft,
down which he fell, and, striking on a
car, was cut in two. A relief crew
quickly went to the top of the furnace,
where lay 15 men, bleeding, torn, burned
and dyin. The flames and smoke wore

still coming from the furnace, und the
work of rescue was dangerous in the ex-

treme. Three men died before they
reached tho bottom of tho elevator shaft,
and six others died between 5 and 8
o'clock. The contents of tho furnaco
were scattered huudreds of yards around

khe furnace, falling in all parts of tho
yards, cutting and burning about 10 men
working below. Tbe carpenters' shop,
100 hundred yards from the furnace, was
soon iu flames and destroyed. If tho
furnace should havo to bo rebuilt tho to-

tal damage will bo $30,000. The homes
of the killed an injured were near the
furnace, and the streets in that vicinity
were filled with a mass of frantic, half-craz- ed

women and children.
Writing Vile Letters.

San FiiANciHCO, Aug. 20. The prose
cutors of Theodore Durraut are engaged
in developing a Iruilful Hue of testimony
which promises to throw a powerful side
light on the conduct of the young man
toward women. While Durrani is
pictured by his friends as being a meek,
modest youth, who so far from being
able to murder two school girls, found
his only true enjoyment in the Sunday
school of which he was assistant superin
tendent, it is proposed to proye that bis
baseness was boundless when associating
with women. In Bupport of this asser-
tion, young women who are said to have
been insulted by Durraut will be placed

ontheBtand, aud letters written by the
prisoner to his female acquaintances will
be introduced as evidence. The audacity
of the prisoner is shown by a letter now
iu the hands of the police when he wrote
to Helen Henry, a local actress, a few
weeks before the church murders. Al
though he had known the young lady
but a few days he wrote a letter so Bug

grstive that she declined to answer it,
and a few days later he followed it with
with another just as offensive. So bold

did Durrani become that Song before bis
arrest it is said that a number of young
women declined to attend parties to
which he was invited or associate with
him in any way. Some few women who

have been insulted by Durrant will be
placed on the witness stand and their
testimony will be of importance in re-

futing the contention of the defence that
so moral a young man could not commit
such atrocious murders.

From a reliable source it is learned
that no matter what is accomplished oy

the present trial, it is intended to bring
Durrant before a jury on the charge ol

killing Minnie Williams. This course
will be pursued even if Durrant should
bo touud guilty of the murder of Blanche
Lamont. The idea of the prosecution in

doing that would be to provide against
the possibility of Ibe supreme court
granting a new trial in the Laiaont case,

it is even probable that the district at
tornev would consent to a change of

venue for the'Williams trial.
Much speculation is indulged iu as to

the nature of the alibi Durrani's counsel
expect to present to the jury to combat
tbe evidenco now in the hands of the
prosecution. From hints that have been
dropped it appears that the records of

the Coojcr Medical college will form the
basis of tho attack on the testimony of

Martin Quinlan, Mrs. Leake and others.
The records are the rolls of Dr. William

Cheney's class at the college. Dur- -

rant was one of tbe class ol 77 students
who attended Dr. Cheney's lectures.
The roll shows that he was present at
the lecture delivered in the college on
tho afternoon of April 3, at the precise
hour that the prosecution claims he en-

tered Kmannel church with Blanche la
ment. Dr. Cheney's lecture hour is
from 3:30 to 4:30 o'clock, and the roll of

students is not railed until the close of

the lecture. On this occasion the doctor
Bays his lecture was a little shorter than
usual, and that he may have ordered the
roll called as early as 4 :20. If Durrant
were present and answered lo his name,
then he could not have been at the
church. Dr. Cheney considered the
point eo important that be sient two
days iu trying to determine the truth or
falsity of facts as shown by the roll.
The 70 members of the clas9 wero taken
into his private rooms, one by one, aud
interrogated aa to whether thoy had re-

marked Durrani's presence at the lec-

ture, whether they had heard him
answer when his name was called, and
whether they had answered for him. To
tbe last interrogatories they all answered
in the negative. Some were under the
impression that Durrant had attended
tho lecture, but none were sure.

Dr. Cheney's investigation brought
out one important fact that on April 10

Durrant weut to a fellow student, Edward
F. Glaser, and asked for the notes on
Dr. Cheney's lecture, delivered on the
afternoon of the 3d. Tho prosecution
looks upon this as proof that Durrant did

not attend the lecture, for had he done
so, ho would have his own notes.

No Limit to the Depression.
A London dispatch dated August 18th

says: At last it is beginning to be real

t.

ized that Uie case ut tue cmgltsu grain- -

raisers ia permanently hopeless. That
fact was practically admitted at the con-

ference held last week for the considera-
tion of the question of national bread
supply. The comforting notiou had been
clung to for several years paBt that there
ia such a thing as a limit to depression,
and when that has been reached matters
will necessarily begin to mend. Last
year it was thought BntiBh corn had
reached such a point that aa the farmer
could not possibly do worse he wsb
bound to do better. This cheerful caicu-lia- s

been upset.
Tho iucomiug season Eugland will im-

port a larger proportion of meat and
flour even than last year. As matters
stand wheat can only bo grown at con-

siderable Iobb, and though large farmers
may continue lo produco it at a Iobb for
tho sako of collateral advantages small
ones cannot aiioru to uo bo, and more
arable land is bound to go out of cultiva
tion.

A reliable dealer, II. C. Stanton.

BUSINESS LOCLAS.

Seo the Novelty's now advertisement.

L. Beltlls, watchmaker, Roseburg, Ore.

For first-clas- s dentistry go to Dr. Little
of Oakland.

Get Salzman's latest priee on granite
and tinware.

Ice cream and ice cream soda at the
Kandy Kitchen.

Harness of all kinds at low prices at
. W. Woodward's.
Prices 011 wall paper are just right at

Marstere' drug 6tore.
Key WeBt, imported and domestic

cigars at tho RoBoleaf.

iVIabastine, kalBotnine and white wash
at Marsters' drug store.

You can get tho best ice cream and
ice cream Boda at Ncice's

If you don't see what you wuut rsk
for it at MarsterB' drug store.

V choico line of fall dress gouds just
received at the Novelty Store.

The, ice cream and candy you get at
Neice's will adyeilieo themselves.

Myrtle Creek flour, only 80 ceul3 per
sack. Delivered free. A. G. Hoxia.

Blankets! Good quality at low prices;
also baby blankets at tho Novelty Store.

Salzman sells his goods for cubIi. Buy
of him and you pay for no bad accounts.

Neice is now making tho best ice
cream and ico cream soda in town. Try

A new line of belt buckles, Trilby stick
pins, hair ornaments, ect., al the Novelty
Store.

For good substantial blacksiuithing
cheap, go to MoKiuney & Manning,
Oakland.

See new line oi meus, boys, and child- -

ren s tiats at Usuums. Next door to
Review office.

Ready mixed paints iu all shades und
colors, aud any size packages at .Mars
ters' drug store.

$ $ $ saved by trading under the
Backet Cash System at Richards Broth
ere' liacicel Store.

Jack Abraham is in receipt of a choice
ie of balhriggan uuderwear just the

thing for hot weather.
Gentlemen, call at the Novelty Store

for driving and working gloves; also a
new line of hats aod caps.

Now is the time to spray vour fruit
trees. Lime, sulphur and blue vitriol for
that purpose at Marete's' drug store.

Jack Abraham still carries a complete
stock of men's and bovB' furnishing at
lowest cash prices don't 30U forget it.

Bring your job work to the Piixdeal--

ek office We are prepared to do the
cheapest and best work south of Port
land.

Jack Abraham has accepted the
agency ol Neander, Pershing A Co., for
taking orders for tailor made suits
clothing.

uarrs L.iover liooi wilt purity your
Blood and clear your Complexion, regn
late your Bowels and make vour head as
clear as a bell. 25c, 50c aud $1.00.

Shilo's Cure, thegreat Cough and Croup
Cure, is in great deaand. Pocket size
contains twenty-five- , onlv 25 cents.
Children love it. Sold by Druggists.

Notice is hereby given to the public
by the undersigned thai I do not allow
dead animals to be buried on my prem-

ises, at Roscburg, Oregon, or garbage
dumped thereon or sand or gravel taken
therefrom, unless the party taking sand
or gravel first contract with me for the
right to so do.

Tresspassers will be prosecuted ac-

cording to law. Aaron Rose,
Roseburg, Oregon. March 17th. 1S95.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Raking Powdei
superior to all others- -

Established in Roseburg 15 Years
We are prepared to do your work a

hard times prices. We make a specialty
of graining, sign aud carriage painting,

Do you need iour Buggy Painted?
Do you need your Parlor Decorated?
Do vou nted vour Dining Room

Grained?
Do vou need your Kitchen Painted,

Kalsotnined or Paered?
If so, cation Tollea A Cordou, who

are readv to do it for and upwards,
according to class of work required.

We refer yon to our work which
speaks f jr itself. We are neither strau- -

eers or scabs but first class Practical
Mechanics.

Cau be found at A. C. Marsters' diu;

store at any time.

STATK OF OHIO. ClTV Or TOLEDO,)
UCAS COCMV, I

Frank J. Cheenv makes onth that lie i the
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney A
Co., doing business in the Cltv of Toledo,
1 mm v ami biaie aiorcsam. anil mat fain nrm
will i.av the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for and evcrv caa of Catakkii
that cannot be cured by the use of Hill's
nATARiui CL'Rn. FRANK J. CHENEY

Snorn to before me and subtcritiM in my
presence this 6th day of December, A. P., lswi.

jseai j
A.

Halls Cure is taken and
acts on the blood and muciios
faces ol the bend
free. F.'J. & CO., O.

bold by Druggists, .Sc.

W. GLEASON.
Notary Fuhllt.

Catarrh Internally
directly sur

svstem. lor testimonials,
CHENEY Toledo,

What Will the Harvest Be?
The above is an important question

and one the solution of which involvi

the weal or woe of the Oregon farmer,
Another question of equal importune
is, where shall we go to lay in our sup
nlics of clothing and dry goods? The
answer to the latter question might 1

readilv answered bv saving, "Go to the
Square Deal store of Wollenberg it Al

raham, where are kept large supplie
suitable for the wants of all, and wide
they will dispose of for greenbacks, gol

or silver, at very reasonable rates.

Final Call.
All persons are hereby noticed to

make immediate settlement ot their in-

debtedness lo tho lato firm of S. Marks

the 20th.

vt Co.; otherwiso tho same will bo placed

in bauds for collection. I'leaso give this
call prompt attention and thus avoid

costs. Ashkr Marks,
Administrator of Estate of S. Murke

&Co.

"Llvcrine.
"Liveriue," manufactured by the An

chor S Chemical Co., tho great Liyer,
Kidnoy and Constipation cure. An in

fallible remedy for all curable lorins of

diseases of thoso orgaus. The greatest
knowB remedy for Indigestion. Fry it,

For sale at M. F. Rapp's drug store,
Roseburg, Oregon.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

RIDDLE ITEMS.

Light sprinkle of rain the morning of

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett and family, of

Medford, arc visiting relatives and
friends at this place. They are on their
way homo from a visit to Bandon.

Mr. Ball, of the Ball mines, has pur
chased him a fine bicycle. Miss Milla
Riddle also, has a fine new wheel.

The Fruit Growers Union, which met
lit this place Saturday afternoon, held a
very interesting meeting. Mr. Smith of

Portland, and Samuel Clark, of Salem,
The fruit growers did not agree to set
tle on a price for their fruits.

Mr. Britt and family are home from a
five week's visit to Newbnrg. They had
a very pleasant time and were glad to
get home again.

Miss Eva Rice, Claud Rice, and
Abner Rice, of Rice Creek, are visiting
relatives here this week.

Rev. Baldwin preached to the people
of Riddle Sunday.

A party consisting of Ernest Riddle,
William Nichols, Claud Rice and Claud
Riddle, are on a hunting expedition at
Middle Creek. If the boys continue to
have as good a time as when they
started, they will have a splendid time.

G. AV. Riddle's daughters Clara and
Ethel, Miss Addie Stewart, Miss Mellie,
Quine and Jake Nichols, are breathing
the sea breezes at present, at Bandon.

Mr. George Bolenbaugh and family of

Canvonville. were visiting friends at
Genthite, Sunday.

Quite a party of pleasure seekers spent
the afternoonlof the 18th at the Nickel
mines. Thev entered the tunnel and
spent the time very pleasantly.

A. Riddle was doing business in Myr
tle Creek, Tuesday. E.vid.

The World's Fair Tests
showed no baking powder
so pure or so great In leav-

ening power as the Royal.

CALAPOOIA.
Threshing almost oyer and everybody

wears a smile of gladness.
Thomas Blaine, one of Coos county's

solid men, is visiting his many friends
on Calapooia. .Mr. Blaine is always
welcome visitor

Basket dinner at the Day school house
last Sunday and was largely attended.

Smith & Harte had the misfortnne to
melt the babbitt out of their cylinder box
last Saturday and caused one day's lay
ofl". The separator ten ler seems to pay
more attention to gas than oil.

Our Su'iday School i3 progressing
nicely under the management of Mr.
Enrdqe. He seems o be an eaanest
worker, the right man in the right place

The fire on Tyee is sweeping everything
as it goes.

Prof. Gorrell, wife and brother are
rusticating on Cougar creek this week.
Tho professor thinks the pure mountain
air agrees with him belter lliau the Cal-

apooia breeze.
Joel Cole will start his threshing ma

chine next week and clean up the Tyee
precinct.

hunting party will leave Calapooia
this week for Elk Meadows, where they
expect to spend a few days in fishing aud
hunting. M. X. X.

Kidney.
suflered from kidney trouble for two or three
years'. I would have to get up in the night to
void mr urine from ten to tiltcen times. Jiy

,td ili.lnrlu.l anil I TMJv'ami-- Tprr Inln
and nervous. No appetite; bowels constipated. 1

I have taken two bottles ana guinea niteen
jouuds. Sleep well. Have to get up about
three times during night, and am very much
better in every ropecr. Will continue to take ,

vour Vegetable Sarnparilla, for believe it will
entirely cure me. (Sisned.l

JOY a FOR THE JADED.
Stockton, Cat.

JOY a VEGETABL,ESAK5AI-.KIIJ- .
t

European Crops.

England has this year the largest
apple crop that has been seen for many
seasons. In all the European countries
the crop is larger than usual with the
exception of Frame, where the crop is
onlv good. American apples, if any are
needed, must be of the fanciest varieties.
and reach Loudon in October. The
German potato crop will probably be a
failure, owing to the continued rains.

aire.ni at
in. uwing to the immense size 01

cron its failure would cause a large in
crease in the imports of food from the
United States. The drouth that pre-

vailed during May and June caused a
loss to the Scotch farmers of nearly

3,000,000. Potatoes will reach a mod-

erate average. The condition of turn-

ips is Kid. Barley will reach the av-

erage In oats and wheat
there is a deficiency of 25 per cent.
There is only half a bay crop. Fodder
will be very deficient during the com-

ing winter.

Nervous Sliock.
E. W. Jov Gentlemen: This is

the llrst time! hae attempted to write for
three vears. Have been to nervous and weak
that f have laid in tied for most of the time. .

A friend who had taken your Sarsaparilla
cent uie tuo bottles. The seeond one is most

bilion. Had given up, as luu tried m many
aud doctor--, but found no benefit. If

you care to publish this vou havemv consent.

Alametla, Cit
Headache. BilliouMiet.i and Tornid Liver dis

appear when you take Joy's Vegetable

Disastrous Pirc.
tiue large school house went

up 111 lumen on Alutiuay morning, at
about 0110 o'clock, and was totally

together with all it cou'outp.
The loss is estimated at $12,000. upon
which there is an insurance of $7000.
The tiro was ot incendiary origin, and
there are not a few who think it the
work of a revengeful tiamp. The Med-

ford hose company responded proraptly
aud cleverly succeeded iu coutiiiiug the
tiro to the school building. A great deal
ol iudignation is felt over tho occurrence,
aud woo be unto iIhm canght indulging
in arson.

Dr. Price's Cream BaKing Powder
Forty Years the Standard.

Baking
Powder

ABSOMMTE1.Y PURE

Wants to Know Why.
To the Editok: Why should a Cath

olic be denied the privilege accorded to
Protestants iu their aspirations for offi
cial preferment. The constitution recog
nizes no sectarian as a
component part of political fabric,
and accords to no one organization.
privileges not accorded to others. It is
presumed by some that the Catholic
church, with the Pope of Rome at the
bead, is aiming at the disentegration of
our republic, and to assume
control, both spiritual and temporal, of
of this fair government of ours.
Ho who fears the accomplishment of
such an end by the pope, must be en-

dowed with a spirit of diatruet of our
government, and of the patriotism and
love of country of tho people composing
the government. There is much more
cause of apprehension for the disruption
of our government from a aris
tocracy, from tho3c favoring a strong
government or monarchial rule than
there is from the Pope of Rome. Thous-
ands upon thousands of Catholics, both
native and foreign born, would re-

nounce their allegiance to the Pope of
Rome, before they would this
country to be cast into throe3 of disso
lution by the artifices of any pope, or
any protentate on earth. This grand
republic of ours is the beacon light of
liberty to all nations struggling under
the rule of a despot, and when
this government lies crumbling
in ruins the last hope of liberty
and self government will have
perished from the earth. No Catholic
nation, no Protestant nation, nor both
combined, can trail the Stars and
Stripes in the dust, nor wrench the
star of liberty from America's patriotic
sons of patriotic sires. Protestaxt.

Catarrb.
E. W. Jot Company Gentlemen; I have

just completed the second bottle of your Vege-
table Sarsapaiilla. I have had Catarrh for
years which affected my eyes, hearing and
stomach. Frequently would have dull head-
ache for days at a time. Since talcing your

I have felt no disagreeable symptom.
Trastin yon will publish this as I want any

one suffering from any of the above symptoms
to be benefitted. Kindly send me two more
bottles bv return express. (Signed!

MR. FREDERICK DE RICHMOND.
Seattle", Wash.

Every mail brings a new batch of testimon-
ials for Joy's Vegetable Saisaparilla.

Too Much Ignatius Donnelly.
John D. Birmingham, Jr., a well-kno-

newspaper man, of Wilkes Barre,
Pa., has become insane on the subject
of Ignatius JTonnelly's Shakespeaian
cxytogram. He declares he has dis
covered a combination of key words
which contain a confession by Bacon,
that he killed- - Shakespeare in order to
prevent him from revealing the secret
that he, Bacon, was in a conspiracy to
assassinate the royal family.

For Over Fifty- - "Vcar.
An OM wn.l Well-Trie- d Reined v. Mrs. Win

slow's Soothing Syrup has been used lor over
Sfty years by millions of mothers for their
children while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for diarrhoea. Is pleasant to the taste.
Sold by Druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is incal-
culable. Be sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow't
Soothing Syrup, and tiic no other kind.

To the Public.
On and after this date, I wish it under-

stood that my terms for all undertaker's
goods are cash with tbe order. 1 find it
impossible to do business on a credit
basis, aud belivc that I can do better by
my patrons and myself by selling strictly
for cash. P. Benedick, Undertaker.

Roseburg, Or., April 12, 1S95.
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Hypochondrical,
despondent, nerv

I I I llE.fi 'I let I 11 V . ,

ous, tired
out" men
--those who
.suffer from
'backache ,
weariness,
loss of en-
ergy, im

paired mem-
ory, dizzin-
ess, mela-
ncholy and

the re
sult ot ex-
hausting- dis

eases, or drains upon the system,
excesses, or abuses, bad habits, or
early vices, are treated through cor--

rrospects ot a oiignt are smhiv , resDOndence their homes, with

production.

CompaSY

1

remedied

organization

endeavoring

suffer

remedy

the
' uniform success, by the Specialists

- r .i. r..ni:r' fi e : 1

Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. A book
of 136 large pages, devoted to the
consideration of the maladies above
hinted at, may be had, mailed se-

curely sealed from observation, in a
plain envelope, by sending 10 cents
in one-ce-nt stamps (for postage on
Book), to the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, at the above
mentioned Hotel. For more than
a quarter of a century, physicians
connected with this widely cele-
brated Institution, have made the
treatment of the delicate diseases
above referred to, their sole study
and practice. Thousands, have con-
sulted them. This vast exoerience

WncVnan? bas naturally resulted in improved

Medford's

methods and means of cure.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

Mm
BAKING

FUWViK
Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.


